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NEW QUESTION: 1
ë‹¨ê¸° í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ì•˜ ì£¼ìš” ì•´í•´ ê´€ê³„ìž•ëŠ” í’ˆì§ˆ
ê´€ë¦¬ë¥¼ í”¼í•˜ê³ ì‹¶ì–´í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ëŠ”
ìµœì†Œí•œì•˜ í’ˆì§ˆ ìˆ˜ì¤€ì•´ ì œê³µë•˜ì–´ì•¼ í•œë‹¤ëŠ” ê²ƒì•„
ì•Œê³ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ëŠ” ì–´ë–¤ ë•„êµ¬ ë˜•ëŠ” ê¸°ìˆ ì•„
ì‚¬ìš©í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. í†µê³„ì • ìƒ˜í”Œë§•
B. íš•ë“• ê°€ì¹˜ ë¶„ì„• (EVA)
C. ë²¤ì¹˜ë§ˆí‚¹
D. ì‹•ìŠ¤ ì‹œê·¸ë§ˆ ë¶„ì„•
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne mit dem
Namen adatum.com. Die DomÃ¤ne enthÃ¤lt die in der folgenden
Tabelle aufgefÃ¼hrten Objekte.
GroupA verfÃ¼gt Ã¼ber Vollzugriffsberechtigungen fÃ¼r einen

Ordner mit dem Namen Folderl. GroupB verfÃ¼gt Ã¼ber
Vollzugriffsberechtigungen fÃ¼r einen Ordner mit dem Namen
Folder2. Sie fÃ¼hren das folgende Powershell-Skript aus.
WÃ¤hlen Sie fÃ¼r jede der folgenden Anweisungen Ja aus, wenn
die Anweisung wahr ist. Andernfalls wÃ¤hlen Sie Nein. HINWEIS:
Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option D
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: C
Explanation:
EDGE1 is an exchange server 2010 CAS-8 would be an exchange
server 2013 Typically, you would enable the anti-spam agents on
a mailbox server if your organization doesn't have an Edge
Transport server, or doesn't do any prior anti-spam filtering
before accepting incoming messages. Connection Filtering agent
is only available on the Edge Transport server role. Exchange
2013 does not have an Edge Transport server role yet. The
Connection Filter agent and the Attachment Filter agent are
only available on an Edge Transport server. Connection
Filtering on Edge Transport Servers: Exchange 2013 Help
Anti-spam agents on Legacy Edge Transport servers If your
organization has an Exchange 2007 or Exchange 2010 Edge
Transport server installed in the perimeter network, all of the
anti-spam agents that are available on a Mailbox server are
installed and enabled by default on the Edge Transport server.
However, the following anti-spam agents are only available on
an Edge Transport server: Connection Filtering agent Connection
filtering inspects the IP address of the remote server that's
trying to send messages to determine what action, if any, to
take on an inbound message. The remote IP address is available
to the Connection Filtering agent as a byproduct of the
underlying TCP/IP connection that's required for the SMTP
session. Connection filtering uses a variety of IP Block lists,
IP Allow lists, as well as IP Block List provider services or
IP Allow List provider services to determine whether the
connection from the specific IP should be blocked or allowed in
the organization. For more information about connection
filtering in Exchange 2010, see &lt;fwlink to
http://technet.microsoft.com/library/bb124320(v=exchg.141).aspx
&gt;. Attachment Filter agent Attachment filtering filters
messages based on attachment file name, file name extension, or

file MIME content type. You can configure attachment filtering
to block a message and its attachment, to strip the attachment
and allow the message to pass through, or to silently delete
the message and its attachment. For more information about
attachment filtering in Exchange 2010, see &lt;fwlink to
http://technet.microsoft.com/library/bb124399(v=exchg.141).aspx
&gt;
What's Discontinued in Exchange 2013
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj619283(v=exchg.150
).aspx
Feature Anti-spam agent management in the EMC In Exchange 2010,
when you enabled the anti-spam agents on the Hub Transport
server, you could manage the anti-spam agents in the Exchange
Management Console (EMC). In Exchange 2013, when you enable the
anti-spam agents in the Transport service on a Mailbox server,
you can't manage the agents in the Exchange admin center (EAC).
You can only use the Exchange Management Shell. For information
about how to enable the anti-spam agents on a Mailbox server,
see Enable Anti-Spam Functionality on a Mailbox Server.
Connection Filtering agent on Hub Transport servers In Exchange
2010, when you enabled the anti-spam agents on a Hub Transport
server, the Attachment Filter agent was the only anti-spam
agent that wasn't available. In Exchange 2013, when you enable
the antispam agents in the Transport service on a Mailbox
server, the Attachment Filter agent and the Connection
Filtering agent aren't available. The Connection Filtering
agent provides IP Allow List and IP Block List capabilities.
For information about how to enable the anti-spam agents on a
Mailbox server, see Enable Anti-Spam Functionality on a Mailbox
Server.
Note:
You can't enable the anti-spam agents on an Exchange 2013
Client Access server. Therefore, the only way to get the
Connection Filtering agent is to install an Exchange 2010 or
Exchange 2007 Edge Transport server in the perimeter network.
For more information, see Use an Edge Transport Server in
Exchange 2013.
Sender Filter agent
Sender filtering compares the sender on the MAIL FROM: SMTP
command to an administrator-defined list of senders or sender
domains who are prohibited from sending messages to the
organization to determine what action, if any, to take on an
inbound message.
Content Filter agent
Content filtering assesses the contents of a message.
Spam quarantine is a feature of the Content Filter agent that
reduces the risk of losing
legitimate messages that are incorrectly classified as spam.
Spam quarantine provides a
temporary storage location for messages that are identified as
spam and that shouldn't be
delivered to a user mailbox inside the organization. For more
information, Recipient Filter

agent
Recipient filtering compares the message recipients on the RCPT
TO: SMTP command to
an administrator defined Recipient Block list. If a match is
found, the message isn't
permitted to enter the organization.
You can't enable the anti-spam agents on an Exchange 2013
Client Access server.
Therefore, the only way to get the Connection Filtering agent
is to install an Exchange 2010
or Exchange 2007 Edge Transport server in the perimeter network
Connection Filtering agent is only available on the Edge
Transport server role. Exchange
2013 does not have an Edge Transport server role yet.
NOT B C D
Only need to identify 1 and this is connection filtering.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Click the Exhibit button.
The exhibit shows a Windows 2019 server with two FC HBAs using
ALUA.
How many paths to LUN1 are active/optimized? (Choose the best
answer.)
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C
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